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PALE CHEEKED WOMEN 
TOLD ABOUT RESTORING 

A ROSY COMPLEXIONLOCAL ITEMS
We boy everything you want to 

Bell. McGuire & Co.
A few years ago the girl with pale, 

drawn cheeks scarcely knew what to 
do in order to restore her fading ap
pearance- At that time there was no 
blood-food medium made that really 
would put color and strength into 
systems that were more or less worn 
but. _

To-day it’s different. The blood 
can be quickly nourished, can be 
made rich, red, ana healthy. All you 
have to do is take two Ferrozone 
Tablets with a sip or two of water 
after meals- The effect is almost mag
ical.

Mothers, look at your children. Are 
they ruddy and strong—do they eat 
and sleep well, or are they pale, 
weak, and anaemic?

FERROZONE will rebuild them. 
Take your own case—is your blooa 
strong and rich? Have you that old- 
time strength and vigor, or are you 
somewhat under the weather?

FERROZONE will suply the 
strengthening elements you require. 
It is a blood-forming, nourishing 
tonic that makes every ailing person

&Àÿréâ
James Ballantyne of this city was 

fined $200 at Niagara Falls, Ont, yes
terday for bringing whisky into Can
ada.

Saamt Sc Stiarh pianos
We buy and sell everything. Ruch 

Bros., 22 St. Paul St Phone No. 
1864. M18 A MARK OF VALUEThough this advertisement the New Method Dry Cleaners and 

Dyers will explain what dry cleaning consists of.

First, it is a French process. The reason the name dry is used is 
because the process consists of cleansing the articles thoroughly 
with evaporating solvents, that consist of neither water or mois
ture of any kind, which is done by power cleaning machines.

This process of cleaning clothes will not shrink, loosen colots, 
neither will it injure the most delicate fabric, such as chiffon, 
silks, gloves, furs, draperies, etc., providing, of course, that the 
silks are not artificial or too badly worn.

So many people are under the impression that acids and other 
injurious chemicals are used. This is entirely impossible. No

Thtire will likely be a busy time in 
Hamilton today over the Hydro Elec
tric R. R. By-law. There are many kinds of Pianos at varying 

prices. You cannot estimate their value by 
their appearance. But you can recognize the 
"Mason & Risch name and aveid any un
certainty. This name identifies honest worth 
—it is the manufacturer’s assurance of full 
value in material, merit and workmanship. 
Buying direct from the manufacturer is a

privilege, enabling 
you to avoid the middle
man and his excessive 
profits. Our "Factory te 
Home" system gives you 
the short cut to thrift.

Spring Milinery Opening at Hat- 
tey’s Friday and Saturday. Your in
spection invited. The prices are with
in reach of everybody. m 13 14 15

Mr- Thos W. Watkins, son of the 
founder of the big dry goods stores in 
Hamilton, and one of its old residents 
di.td lately ih Toronto. Western Canada

HEAD O:
fuigrrr oats makes
bbttbr porridge

rare

Workers Educational Club meets 
Wednesdays and Sundays àt 7.30 p.m. 
Carpenters Hell, 28 Queen St. Work
ers invited. . m7-19

well.
FERROZONE is a marvellous rem

edy, it contains in concentrated form 
certain rare qualities that especially 
fit in in cases of anaemia, poor color, 
thin blood, tiredness, and loss of 
weight.

Every day you put off using FER
ROZONE you lose ground. Get it to
day, sold in 50 cent boxes by all deal
ers, or by mail from the Catarrhozone ! 
Co., Kingston, Ont.

Monday will be Saint Patriot's Day 
so get ready to put on the green and 
wear the chosen leaf of bard and chief 
Old Erin’s native Shamrock.

MASON a RISCH LIMITED
91 ST. PAUL STREET, ST. CATHARINES

Ljured at the Beaverboanl plant j 
Monday, and was later removed to 
[Vellandra Hospital, St. Catharine] 
Improving and his many friends 
be pleas?.d to hear his hand has 
xen amputated as was previously 
jorted.

For the first time this season a quar- 
t'.fcte of Spring robins were tuning 
their pipits in tha City Park this morn
ing. It is just possible some of them 
may be lâid up with tonsilitis ere the 
coming week is over.

NEW METHOD
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

Telephone 1330

noon a charge of misappropriation laid an even chance, 
■by Binry Jones against Richard Mab- 
bill was dismissed.

IMPROMPTU DANCESseveral important questions were dis 
cussed. “The Near Hereafter” wiitra all are 

waiting from the poor struggier of the 
ancient days in the morning of history 
to the poor struggier who died last 
night-” This will be thu topic of study 
in St. Barnabas on Sunday .evening.

A farmer from the vicinity of Font- 
hill on tha market today, says the Fall 
..wheat m that neighborhood looks badly 
.scorched for want of its Winter’s cov
ering.

Mrs. Joseph Martin has been en 
■d to sing at a concert which is tl

hurefl
How often when some young friends 

have dropped in for the evening havt 
we wished for a little impromptu 
dance only to find that nobody in tht 
company could play good dance music, 
There would never be this annoyance it 
there was a Victrola in the home. Wh”

The Social Club is holding a cara 
party at the home of Mrs- Martin 
Stauch, 23 Dexter St., on St. Pat
rick’s evening, March 17th. Admis
sion 35c. m 15

193 St Paul Street i:fld in Homer Methodist C 
donday, March 24th.

Mr. Allan hals received bis disch 
nd has returned toThe Conservation Committee of the 

City Council held a meeting at the 
City Hall last night when some im
portant business was transacted.

By reason of international conven
tions that have never been repealed 
it is claimed that a German living in 
Germany has more copyright privil
eges in Canada than has a Canadian. 
Our government should not ally itself 
with the Boche. Let Canada be given

from the navy 
home in town.Today being tha 81st anniversary of 

her birth, Mrs. Henry Shickluna, who 
is still hale and hearty is receiving 
the warm congratulations of a host of 
old friends.

I A warm reception was tendered 
boys who have returned home in 
past two weeks last night. The I 
cession headed by the Thar old 1 
Band paraded the principal streets 
iter which speeches were made at 
^Library building by the following 
itlemen : Rev. R. S. E. Large, 
fcanon Piper, Mayor Grisdale, U 
Alillar and Daniel Davern The 
■thorn the reclption was in bond 
■fere Richard Lewis, W. Cooperj 
■". Grenville, Lieut Power, W. J. 
Ban. and R. Beaucock.

were present from Niagara Falls, 
Hamilton, Toronto', Buffalo and Cleve
land.

Private Bill.Social Jind 
tPersonal

The Finance Committee of the City 
Council held a somewhat lengthy ses
sion at the City Hall last night whenA very pleasant time was spent on 

Friday evening, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. J. Day, Haynes Aven
ue, in honor of their only son who has 
just returned home alter four years 
and a half active service overseas.

Corporal Will Day, one of St. Cath
arines most popular young men, left 
this city in August 1914, with the 
famous 7th Field Battery, in command 
of the far-famed Brig.-Gen. W. B. 
King. Corporal Day is one of the few 
Battery boys who survived the famous 
Battle of St. Julien,, when the Can
adians saved the day.

For "devotion to duty, and distin
guished bravery on the field, Corporal 
Day was awarded the M. M. in 1918. 
Relatives to the number of thirty

In the Police Court yesterday after- an act that will give our own writers

There was a tine attendance at the 
weekly Wh|st Drive held under the 
auspices of tha Ladies Auxiliary of the 
G. W." ‘V. À-, in the Club House, on 

'Church street last night. The cotnpeti- 
throughout and during 

the evening light refreshments wore 
served.

E The second of a series vf su] 
Ivhich are being held in tijc Pr< 
fcerian Church was a huge success 
Blight. A splendiJ programme of 1 
pngs, vocal and instrumental n 
was much appreciated, the folloi 
taking part : Theresa Williamson, 1 
Dell, Cena Atkinson, Mrs. Owen 
Nettie Phillips, Max Church, John 
Manamy, Louis and Thomas Cri

Mayor Ekon, Aid. Eagle, City Soli- 
, citor Kingstone, Aid. Hill and City 

Treasurer Watt return*!, home from 
, Toronto last night where they waited 

on the Private Bills Committee of the 
» ^Legislature yesterday morning in re- 
$; ference to the City of St. Catharines COME SPRING!

Bring the sweet music^of singing ‘birds and^the soft, warm zephyrs that fill the soul Woocl'sBriscoe Garage with delight.
Robe the trees in colors rare and beautiful. Spread upon the cold, brown earth a velvet 
carpet of green.
Spring, thou art the most welcome season of the year. But Spring stirs net the heart of 
woman if she, ^00, cannot clothes herself in garments that bring rapture unto the eye and 
fill the heart with pride. Come Spring and stir the heart of woman with ecstasy.

Tha Great English JU\ 
* W Teales antkinvigoratep tïur ;

aervau? system, makes 
*®F*in old <Vêlas, CurjtZ 
\ Mental and'Brain Worry, De 
L*ss of RncrgVy Palpitation < 
Failing Memory. IVice $1 per b< 
One will please, six will curé. Sold 
a or mailed in plain on reec 
îpwpomphlet wailed frtt. TME V 
ine co.-T<ieoir> 0*7- **•"■»**«

29Queanston Street
ST. CATHARI NES

First Class Repatr^Work On AH Makes of Cars

District Representative For Briscoe Cars

Wright’s Home-Made Bread
Man feels bad all over.-feel 
ily would not be noticed \1 
dream at night. Your msrmd 
down. You can't understand

Now that the restrictions are off regarding the use of sub
stitutes, our Bread is back to the high Standard we set previ
ous te the War. #ur genuine Heme-made Bread is scarcely 
touched by hand, having in eur equipment the most Sanitary 
System of handling it. This machine costs a lot of money, 
but we believe it is hygenic and more sanitary than by hand, 
Therefore it pays in these days when germs are so easily 
spread, the handling of food stuffs should be carefully done 
We believe the public will appreciate our system of doing this 

Wright’s Genuine Home-Made Bread Costs No“ 
• Mope Than the Poorer Kind. 11 Cents the; Loaf.

™ WRIGHT’S SANITARY BAKERY
Factory 55 Geneva Street - Telephone 674

Canadian Food Control. License No. 6-824

Men ! Are You I

« GETTING VALUE RECEIVED
DR. WARD, S i

OF INTE
The THOR Washing Machine*is a Quality Pro
duct, and you don’t want a ‘‘cheaper priced” 
washing machine, no matter how much youit____ Vf — i i__Ha. a.'‘seem” to save on the first cost.
You cannot buy lasting satisfaction 
priced machines.
Moral—Get a THOR.

2o years experience am 
past. I know ! My success ] 
—no wondering. No woary 
for treating the patient a' 
that 1 will treat yo ir case

DR.

J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
ELECTRICAL «DEALERS 

Sole Agents
237 St. Paul Street . Telephone No. Ill2
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